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A vulgar climax, a mean and wanton absurdity, is the pretence of some Northern
journals that there are men in the South who
have not accepted the constitutional guarantees as to slavery. This insolence of political
audacity Is perpetually running into expression. There may, indeed, be those in the
South whose honor would not restrain them

The whoto I tact! Course Grounds, containing
acres of land, with all tlio valuable Improvements, formerly belonging to tlio Agricultural association. Title perfect.
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Pianos from $100 to $700,

Aphf.hsoii,
1'ieneh llulldltig, Room No 1, j.
San Antonio, .May 14, 1SKI,
Parties nrt hereby notified that tlio City assessment books nro now open for tlio rendition of property (personal nnd real estate) for
March I, nnd will
tlio year 18S), commencing
remain open until tlio llthday of .Inly, 188.1.
All persons concerned In the above aro respectfully loquerted to coino forward and render their property subject to taxation, to the
undersigned, us required by luw.
0. 1'IIASCH, City Assessor.
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STANDARD STALLIONS.
MAMIiltINO HOWARD, (trotter) seo No. 47,
II. J. Treaey'g catalogue, l.cxlngton, Ky. He
blooded bay. Hi hands high, weighs 1200
Service, $25.
pounds.
KNH5IIT OK ST. LOUIS (thoroughbred),
sired by tllcndower, dam by Hpsllon.soo llruco's
American Stud Hook, volume 8, pagoUVJ. He
is a dark cliostnutsorrel. Service. $25.
DICK (Kentucky Jack), 15 hands high, weighs
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brought back without cost
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